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FlJKQUKN'T

.

timely rains in this section
Blirlvol up , with uhcorful regularity ,

llio drought prophecies ol crop uhurps.-

oxlcrwioits

.

hereabout nro-
progressing1 actively , ljul Iho longfelt-

t lowiirtl tl > o north roniuint ) unflllcii.-

I'N'MiaS

.

Chicngo slmlcc oil tlio real
Dstato vultut'Od nt an early date , tlio-

l'rt fair must bo postponed or nbmi-

JT

-

' .ArTiiU a prolonged season of trials
and troubles and rejected bonds , thu old
Bchool board passed away without a-

Btruggle. . .

'.I'll 13 crop of candidates developed by
the various convention !! strengthens the
melancholy suspicion that there will not
bo enough ofllcos to go around.-

IT

.

is u Hovoi'o strain on credulity to
intimate that Kansas Hhlpn original
pnclcn ofl of ton thousand to Omsvlia , ex-

cept
-

in exchange for loaded juya , neatly
jcorkcd and

w J'KIUILY ns a maltoi of information , it-

jnny bo stated that the OmaliaandPittsE-
COW

-

line was stranded wlillol-
ngf to unload a oarpjo of watered

,stook on tlio rosldonts of rlvor towns.-

NBVADA

.

dooa not ni-opoao to RO out of
the union , nor Is tlioro any practical
meant ) of forcing1 her out. 'With a popu-
lation

¬

less than one-hall of Omaha , the
consumptive of the Sierras enjoys the
rifjhtu and privileges of u full-blown
Btato.-

Cor.l'OUATiONS

.

are truly ungrateful.
They turn a cold , clammy shoulder on
the request of the undertakers for rb-

ducod
-

fates. Considering the number
of silent passengers contributed by the
fraternity every year , the melonclioly-
brothern are entitled not only to reduced
rates , hut passes and the freedom of the
commissary department.-

A

.

KANSAS judge has overruled the
.supremo court. "Don't worry mo with
citations , " exclaimed this brilliant loffal
light , In considering an original pack-
nso

-
case. "I shall hold against you any-

way
- '

, for I don't believe the supreme
court decision Is good law. " In dispens-
ing

¬

original packages , both of liquor
and of law , Kansas has no rival worthy
of the inline.

, em *** am ** *mlfm Hf-

mr41ili : lifoof John G. Fremont forms ono
of the most romantic chapters in Ameri-
can

¬

history. It possesses all the elements
of thrilling adventure la the tiuckloss
vest , of during courage displayed in
two wars , the excitement of political
campaigns in the ilftlcs and the grateful
peace round ing a careur of usefulness
and activity. To young and old it Is a
story of patriotic devotion and loyalty ,
coupled with the most thrilling Inci-
dents

¬

in .American history.

IS to bo hoped that tlio medical so-
ciety

¬

will not falter in driving.out the
quacks and impostors operating in the
"tho city. While the law is not sum-

lontjy
-

rigorous to adequately punish
Oho bogus doctors preying upon the poo-
filu

-

a great reform can he accomplished
l y compclllngovory regular or pretended
doctor to Ille with the county elork the
papers required by law. Failure to pro-
duce

¬

the necessary certificate's chould bo-
iqllovcd by vigorous prosecution. Tlio
authorities will undoubtedly loud every
assistance to the (society in ridding the
city of medical frauds.-

AN

.

eastern prohibition organ which
manages to gather a comfortable income
Irani the agitation , recently interrogated
Kansas coilnty olllcials regarding the
effect of prohibition on property values ,

Industries , population , tuxes and on the
investment of capital. The deputy treas-
urer of Ellsworth county replied with an
assortment of facts which , it is safe to
safe , will not find a place in the text-
books of the hired ngltators. In. ISSo ,

Ellsworth county contained olghty-Hvo
per cunt of wild prairie. During the
succeeding three years f.uan property
increased thirty-eight per cent and city
property twenty-two par con t, and the
population increased fifty p3r cent ,

From 1833 to '03 values fell away ton
per cent , the population decreased
twenty-four cent , the two manufactories
In the county collapsed and during the
present year taxes increased ton per-
cent over the preceding- year , making
the levy BOVOU and throo-quartors psr-
cent. .

KIA' THU ; ; , ; ) IIVMA-
H

,

cro'.aoy Ulaini hirt found In the
hearj'duty Impoaoil on Aniurinin (lour
imported Into Cuban text for tlio formal
and public urltlchm ! tlio tariff bill ,
iittd an opportunity lo urijcs vpoti the at-
tention

¬

tif rongrtMtfiuullh" country his
poliijy for establishing trailo reciprocity
li.-twcen llio ITnltudHtnt" !* and lli other
countrlos of thh hcmi jitiern , The plan
of Mr. lluiino. Is tlio very film-
plo ono " of granting commer-
cial

¬

consideration only to tlio o
countries whMi will give us conijien-
sntory

-

concos lens , This appears IM-

Itlroly
-

fair , and It onnol bo questioned
that ho prctjonta his u 3 in u way that

very plausihlo. Thus In the case
of Cuba sind Porto Uieo , from which this
country obtains about ono-hnlf of Itsfitip-
ply of suffar , ho would i-ctuso to admit
this sufftirto cur nuirknts free tmlessour
products were admitted frco to
those AVost India islands , and
ho would apply this policy
generally to .American countrlos. Mi * ,

lllaino thinks u serious liiiHtiiko wits
nmdoivhcn woroinovcd thfc duty on oof-
fco

-

that wo did not exact n concession
from Hriizll for the free admission Into
Hint country of out- product * , and ho-
doc.sn't want lo BOO thut mistalco re-
peated. . In view of the fact tluit the
United Slates Is bj'fiiitho largest put-
cluiscr

-
of the imyar of Cubi: and 1'orto-

lUco It is possible that the pollc.v pro-
posed by Mr. lllaino could ba success-
fully cnrriud out with'rospaut to trndo
with tho5o Islands , but there nro
obvious considerations which war ¬

t-lint u doubt whether such
reciprocity is at present practicable.
The rovcnuo necessities of tliojc islands
make perhaps the strongest of those
considerations , and another of hardly
less force is the fact that as to many of
our iminurauttfcd) products wo cannot
offer us favorable terms as the foreign
iniinufacturofd who now got nearly all
the tradu of those markets ,

In his letter to Senator Fryo Mr.-
Dlaino

.

says that while ho docs not doubt
that in many respects the pending
tarill bill is a just measure
and that most of its provisions tire In ac-
cordance

¬

with a wise policy of protec-
tion

¬

, yet "thcro is not a section or a line
in the whole bill that will open a murket
for another bushel of wheat or another
barrel of pork. " It Is in this respect
that the measure is particularly weak.
What the agricultural producers of this
'country need is not duties upon pro-
ducts

¬

of the farm , but markets for the
sale of their products. . As Mr.-
Hlaino

.

correctly states , our for-
eign

¬

market for breadstulTs Is-

gi owing narrower. The competition of

India and Russia In the European mar-
kets

¬

is every year increasing , so that vo-
nro gradually losing ground in the old
world. The time has como when wo
must seclv an outlet for our broadstulTs-
in the countries south of us. The theory
upon which Mr. McKliiluy framed his
tariff bill is that wo do not need to

trouble ourselves about any other mar-
ket

¬

than our own. I3uild up the homo
market , was the argument of McKlnloy ,

and American farmers will not find
it necessary to look abroad for
buyers of tholr products. This sort of
talk may sound patriotic , but the intelli-
gent

¬

farmer knows it is not practical. It-

Is asorioua condition that confront him ,

the pressure and severity of which sire
not alleviated by the theories of such
protectionists as Mr. MeKinloy , however
plausibly presented. Whether the pol-
icy

¬

proposed by Mr , IJlalnowould ac-

complish
¬

all that is claimed -for It miiy
bo doubted , but His unquestionably supe-
rior

¬

lo tlio policy which the secretary of
state declares it would bo a grave error
to adopt ,

SENATE DHnA.TK.
The several conferences of republican

senators to consider the question of
adopting a. rule limiting debate In the
senate indicate a determined purpose
among those who favor the innovation
to hivvo such a rule adopted , if possible.
But the republican senators are not unan-
imous

¬

In support of the proposition.
Several of them , among whom is Mr-
.Edmunds

.

, liavo thus far vigorously op-

posed
¬

imy change from the timo-
honorcd

-
practice of the senate of

allowing unlimited debate. Those
senators insist that there should bo ono
body in which legislators should bo al-

lowed
¬

absolute freedom of discussion ,
that the maintenance of this privilege
in the senate since the organization of
the government has never worked In-

jury
¬

toanylntorcst , and that it is a wise
and proper practice which ought to bo
continued.-

On
.

the other hand it is contended that
the right of unrestricted debate may bo
abused to defeat the will of-
tlio majority ; that in - its exor-
cise

¬

u minority , however small , if it have
the physical endurance , may "talk to-

death" any measure proposed by the
majority , and that it is a potential
moans of obstructing and retarding busi-
ness.

¬

. Another argument is that with
the present largo membership of the
semite It is unreasonable to continue a
practice which may have been entirely
unobjectionable when the senate was
a small body. Besides , tlio character
of the senate 1ms undergone
u, change. Formerly senators wore
as a rule content with a reasonable dis-
cusslon of questions , but of hvto years
the lillbustorLn ? spirit has entered the
upper housa gnil threatens to bo as ob-

stinate
¬

and mischievous thcro as it hud
boon until the present session in the
lower branch of congress. It Is this
menace which suggested the adoption of-
u rule limiting debate in thcHonato.

The most important consideration In-
volved

¬

In the question so for as the party
in control of the bemito is concerned is
ono of policy. Is it judicious to make
the proposed departure under existing
circumstances , when It may bo con-
strued

¬

as a proceeding- intended solely
to servo ix.partlsan purpose ? Iho gen-
eral

¬

public tal < o very little interest in
the average senate delate and ordina-
rily

¬

the great majority ol people would
not care whether discussion wore free or-
restricted. . They concern thoinsolvus
generally only with the votes.
Hut it iseasy to BOO that
under present circumstances it
would bo possible for the minority party
in congress touinko political capital out
of an innovation of this kind. Mean-
while

¬

, however , it la pertinent to oak

how the majority hope to make the pro-

posed
¬

chan o? There bolng freedom of-

tU'bntonndnn' uiiffstt cloil right to fil-
ibuster

¬

, obviously llio minority may
carry on nn cndloiH fight against the
proposed now rule , or nt any rate hoop
up the struggle as long nsonoof them
has the physical strength to ba in his
phico' In the senate and talk. The ma-

jority
¬

' may safely count upon n long- and
miluou * task , even If unanimous , before
they will Iw able toiulopt u rule limiting-
dcb.ite. . The Indications , however , nro
that the attempt will be made , that be-

ing
¬

i understood to liuvo boon the decision"-
of the last conference of republican sen-

ators. .

IS (llMiKHT
The question has been asked wlmt

right has Mr. Gilbert to hold the olllco-
of city gas Inspector , in view of the fact
that ho is a non-resldunt of Oinnhannd-
is a citizen of Sarpy county. Tim Itais
can only utis ? cr this question by quoting
the charter provision relating to muni-
cipal

¬

olllcew. Section 17 of thochiirter-
reads us follows :

The mayor and council shall have power to-
cro.ito any olllco or rmploy nuy nguntthoyj-
nny dt'Oia necessary for the ovoriimuntand
beat interests of the city , anil to prescribe
and regulate the duties , powers and compen-
sation

¬

of all onirerH , KgiMiU nml servants of
the city not hciviii provided for. But all
such njcnta , oflicor.i and servants , employed
or appointed under this net , so fur ns prac-
ticable, must be qualified voter* of said city.-
DTho

.

only rational construction that
can ho placed upon this provision of the
charter is that every municipal olllfor ,
elective or appointive , must boa. resi-
dent

¬

of the city and a qualified voter in
the city at the lime of his appointment ,

unless the position requires skill or pro-
fessional

¬

experience which no citizen of
Omaha is known to possess. .

tn other words , if nobody in Omaha
was qualllied to perform the du-
ties

¬

of gas inspector , the
mayor and council would have the
right to appoint a nonresidentt-
o the position. But when such non-
resident

¬

is appointed ho would bo ex-
pected

¬

to reside within the city limits of-

Omtilnt , and qualify himself for citizen-
whip within six months after lie receives
his appointment.

Nobody will contend that Mr. Gilbert
was the only person in Omaha qualified
for Iho duties of yas inspector nt tlio-
tjmo of his appointment. Ilonco it fol-
lows

¬

that his appointment was in viola-
tion

¬

of the charter. Assumlny that Gil-
bert

¬

was Iho only man in Omahuqualllied
for the place , when ho was appointed ,

his failure to qualify as a voter by his
continued residence outside of Omaha
nnd outside of this county is a deliunco-
of the law and makes it the duty ot the
mayor to supplant him with a qualified
elector of this city. 1'his is the plain
inton't of the charter under which the
mayor ntul council are managing mu-
nicipal

¬

affairs.

TUB Indian la becomingan object of
prime interest to political parties in the
now states. Under "tho severally law
the Indian taking iv farm and hoeing
his own row becomes H citizen of the
United Stntos, with all the rights and
troubles which folio win its"wake. The
number entitled to vote at present is
comparatively light , but it must bo re-
mouibored

-

that , the law lias not been in
operation many years. The reduction
of tlio Sioux rosarvatlon w.n the moans
of inducing- several hundred out of a
total of twenty-live thoiruntl In-
dians

¬

in South Dakota to take
up farms. Others must follow
from iieeosalty , as it is tlio policy
of the government to compel thorn to
work by steadily reducing their rations.-
It

.

is neb likely , however , that there will
bo a radical change in the customs of the
tribe while Sitting Dull and other re-

tired
-

cut-throats ara a power In the
council of the tribes. Mig-hty few of
them will from choice exchange govern-
ment

¬

rations for work with the privilege
of voting. But It is bound to'come , and
politicians nro already cultivating ac-

quaintance
¬

with Lo for mutual advan-
tage

¬

and profit. Judged by Nebraska's
experience with Indian voters , the
South Dakota contingent is not likely to
astonish the country by their zeal for an
honest ballot nn'l a fair count. The
strain will fall on the candidate's pock-
otbook.

-

.

THE order has gone forth among the
corporations to cut down expenses. Fol-
lowing

¬

the example of the Union Pacific ,

wholesale discharges have been made by
the Chicago roads. The cause of this
sudden spasm of economy is given out to-

bo reduced earnings , but it is a signill-
cant fact that the corporation gulllotiuo
falls on the poorly paid workingmen ,
while the high naluricd ofllcials escape.
Behind this pretentious show of "hard-
times" lies a deep laid schema to hood-
wink

¬

the public. It Is nothing less than
an oltort , by wholesale-discharges , to
check the ngitntlon for reduced
rates under federal and state laws. 'Hut-
it will not work. During the month of
May , with cut throat wars and rates re-

duced
¬

to bed rock , the corporations oper-
ating

¬

between Chicago and the Missouri
river , showed an average increase over
the corresponding month last year , rang ¬

ing from ten to sixteen per cent. When
the railroads exhibit such a remarkable
incroiibo during a strife conceded to have
been the most disastrous war in fifteen
years , it is ovido'nt that the present cur-
tailing

¬

of expenses isa deliberate attempt
to manufacture public scntii'nent against
the order of the Interstate commerce
commission for reduced rates. It is tlio
old plea of poverty in a now aru.-

IN

.

the destruction of human life the
Minnesota tornado has no equal In the
history of the country , During the
brief bpaco of ten minutes soventy-llvo
persona are known to have perished.-
"When

.
the area of the country traversed

and the brigf duration of the storm are
considered , some idea of ita destructive
power may bo formed. The conditions
were favorable for atmospheric disturb ¬

ance. The extreme heat of the day and
the humidity of tho'climate combined to
produce ono of those devastating s.torms
against which the power and ingenuity
of man are utterly futile. The wreck at
Louisville , the destruction of. Bradshaw
and a few minor calamities of _ the j'car ,
while terribly destructive of property ,
were comparatively free from loss
of human life. The disaster in
Minnesota , however , destroyed whole

families and f , ived scores of ono '

or more mem wru. Hut amid
Iho pall of gru'f enveloping Olw
Twin cltloji , llierp'ishumo consolnllon In
the (ruH that thu florin did not touch the
larger surrounding lukos vvhoro tliou-
Bands contfrepaiion) Sundny-

.Tltn

.

school elevens in Salt L.nko City
and Ogden resulted In a grand victory
for the friends ot .tlio frco school. The
liberals swept CTurythlng , by minorities
1larger; than In the February olrctlon.
The result forcibly confirms the decline
of Mormon puwpi" in the chief cities of
the territory. it deposes the church
from municipal control and places the
public school system in the hands of Its
friends. Under Mormon rule the B-
Ocallud

-
public schools were nothing more

than annexes to the church. The trus-
tees

¬

were elected from districts , but
1by a species of gerryman-
dering

¬

that would send a
blush to Indiana , the Mormons suc-

ceeded
¬

In shutting out their opponents
and managed thu schools so as to con-

tribute
¬

to the growth of the church. As-
a consequence , other denominations
were compelled to maintain schools.
Practically thcro was 110 system of pub ?

lie schools under Mormon rule. The
election of liberal trustees murks a nota-
ble

¬

advance in the cause of education in-
Uluh ns well as the steady divorcement
of the church from the control and man-
agement

¬

of temporal afTiilrs.-

TIIK

.

protest of the meeting of work-
ingmcn

-

at ShelHeld , llngland , against
the proposed American tariff can only
bo regarded as a piece of impertinence-
.It

.

cannot bo doubted that the demonstra-
tion

¬

was inspired by the cutlery manu-
facturers

¬

of that city , but whether such
was the case or not it was a proceeding
tlmt is not likely to do them any good.
The proposed increase of the duties on
cutlery may bo regarded by a majority
of the American people as unwise , but
they will none the less resent this for-
eign

¬

meddling with an affair wholly
their own.

A Conot For-cast.
XiirfiiVt IVY'IM.

There Is ono dlhdUl.ito for governor whoso
name will not boBroatchcd in tlio republican
state convention , His name is Dennis-

.Ho

.

Gotn Them Just tlio Snnic ,

JvViluiiK C'i'1)rime) * .

Mercury needs nu c.uluceus or winged heels
these days to assist a heavenward flight ,

Yesterday's able- effort was "out of sight. "

Away AVItU ilin Orl . Pnulc.
Toftka UtjnMlean ,

Think of ringing church bolls to call to-
gether

¬

a mob to viol ate the laws of the laud I

O Christ , is this the Christianity or Kuii-
sasJ

-

A Rood MUM ,

Kan-Ken Jhib.
Omaha republicans will go into the repub-

lican state convention with a Mercer delega-
tion for governor. A good man , too , is Dr ,

fiercer. '

A IJrllll.iiit Combination.-
1'wrla

.
Tmnurtitl ,

How would (jrovcr Cleveland and Gnorgo-
I'Y.mds Train do for a presidential ticket ,

with the platform reading"We'd rather
write than not bo presideuti"

Control American 1olltlcs.
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

The political pot boils distressingly hot In
Central America. It is stated that thrco men
are in the field for tlio presidency in Salvador ,

and that civil war is Inevitable-

.A

.

Dispensation.T-
Hfdka

.
nepvWIcan ,

Nebraska , a lii enso state , hasn't had a sin-
gle meteorite this yeir , while Kansas , a pro-
hibition

¬

state , has had two. This U the
strongest argument ever put forth In support
of prohibition.

Mercer a Strong Man.
A

Ilaxttnos X'climslian ,

Omaha Is enthusiastic for Hr. Mercer for
governor. Sixty-nluo votes from Douglas
county is enough to give any man a good
start la the convention. Dr. Mercer Is an
able man and would conduct a strong canvass-

.JJook

.

Out for tlio Doctor.
Korfnll ; Kews ,

Gentlemen who nspiro to guhoraatorial
honors should keep their eyes on Dr. Mercer
of Omaha. Coming to the convention with
the handsome endorsement ho received at
home , the doctor is bound to prove a formid-
able

¬

candidate ,

With IlnnilN Dnwii ,

J'lattrimoutlt Jnurnal ,

The local political power of Tnr. OMAHA
Bnn was never put to the last so thoroughly
as it was yesterday in the primaries of Doug-
las

¬

county, nnd It won hands down by tlio
decisive majority of 2,470 , on a total vote of
570., !! Tint vote pretty completely disposes
of 1YJ. Ilroutcliand Paul Yaudcrvoort as
political elements.-

A

.

Grand Work.-
Sliux

.
County Jlcialil ,

THE OU.IHA BKC has been doing a grand
good work for the people or Nebraska In pub-
lishing

¬

the arguments of the disputants in
the question of high license or prohibition.
The question Is of iraportanco this year , and
thousands of renders will bo instructed hy
being able to read the arguments they could
not be present to hear.

Could Sir lioyle licit This ?

Overactive Sum Jones has announced with
a double-barreled , slmoa-puro whoop that If-

ho doesn't get to heaven ho will bo tlio most
disappointed man on earth. This simply goes
to show Mr. Jones' ignorance1 lu the geograph-
ical

¬

Hue. How ho espeets to bo la two
places at once worries the people of this great
republic not n little.

Ila tciI-
.'UiyClimnltlt.

.
] .

It has bcea some ft'lipo silica n public dis-

cussion has attracted so much attention ns
has the (lobnlo but.wQen Prof. DIcklo nnd-

llev. . Sara Small on itiio sidoof prohibition ,
and Editor llowwatpr and Attorney "U'obstcr-
on the negative. lt Is the geacr.il opinion
that the advocntos'of'prohibition were badly
worsted In the battle , their sentimental ex-

hortations
¬

bciiitf completely wiped away hy
the sleiige-hamirfcriTiglc anil unanswerable
statistics of their oppauunta. It was notice-
able

¬

that the prohibition orgias had no use
for reports of the speeches of Rosowatcr anO

,

The Maine I'rohib-t Acknowledge It.-

Vobater

.
The

The prohibitlonlsU of Maine have Just held
a state convention which la noteworthy for
Its frankcoiifimitm of the fact that prohibi-
tion does not prohibit la M lino. The plat-
form

¬

contains the following statement :

"That the republican-mid democratic parties
each contain u liquor element suMcienth
largo to prevent any thorough or dotermlnot
enforcement of the prohibitory law ; thulr-
doclarntious are therofora manuluxlcu and
adoptions well understood br the liquor lu-

tercsU anil by the oDidals upjn when: en-

forcement
¬

depends and ut whoso hnnd.t tin
law Is practically nullified In the cltl'.M and

lai-fto iowm hi Maine. " This is precisely
what tha opinm-iiU of prohibition have al-

ways
¬

wntondo I to bo the tnitb , nnd , now
that lt-1 advocates concvdo the fact , thcro is-

no room for further argument on the quesI-
on.

-

.

AVIiut Hollas Done.-
IWi.tlM

.
. .

Governor Thnycr Is without doubt sooltttiR-
a lYiiotiiltmtloii , and while the woods are full
oT canill.latos we can but think that ho l.i In-

ho lend. . Mr. Thnycr has madean excellent
coord ai governor ; the nfT.ih--i of the st'ito-
inve hail clo n attention , and the state Im *
jceii given n hl h position among the states

of thu union , IIo lias put himself upon n-

cvcl with the people by mingling with them ,

>y being onoof them , and lim imilo bun-
Ireds

-

nt friends , and It is safe to say that no
governor of Nebraska has niirJo himself B-
Ontlmato with the people of all classes us ho
ins , Ills efforts In the direction of-
owcrhig corn rates and lioncst

grade has also male him many
'rlcads and added much to his strength ,

riion , In caws of puhlio calamities ho has
ictcd promptly and eftldcntiy. When the
eport came from the northwest that the pco-
lewcre

-

) sulterlng thcro from drought and
'allure of crops , Instc.ul of resting In luxuri-

ous ease , as bo had legal right to do, ho vis-
ted the section and , amid the Inclement
vcathcr, ho drove many miles and personally

visited the people In their dugouts and soil
louses to satisfy himself as to the needs of

the case , thus showing himself deeply Inter-
ested in the welfare of the people. All this ,

together with his service for the state in curly
lays ami duritigthe war, has riiilc-uvd Uov-

ornor
-

Thaycr to the people of the state and
they will not soon forgot him-

.llio

.

Superior ? .

The great debate on high license vs prohi-
bition nt tlio Beatrice Chautaiuiuu on last Sat-
urday and Holiday exceeded the expectation
of the most enthusiastic and sanguine. Thou-
sands of people went to hear gifted and tal-
ented

¬

men discuss the pro and con of this im-
portant question and worn not disappointed
in the result , Some oC the ablest speeches
made in our st ate for years were delivered
there. The most notable feature the dcbto
was the number of facts bucked up by statist-
ics taken from olllcial records that could not

disproved that wore presented by Uoso-
water anil Webster. The prohibition advo-
cates took the only cotirso left them , that of-

uiMpuig anathemas and abuse upon the sup-
porters

¬

of high license. These gentlemen
should loura that a few facts and ligurcs
taken from reliable records are worth
more hi n debate of this kind than
nil the abuse and vituperation at tlio
command of even n Sam Small. Such
an argument as the prohibitionists endeav-
ored

¬

to advance , may gala applause from
tthose whom logic and reason will not reach ,

'unt nuy unprejudiced i mau or woman who
listened to that debate or will carefully road it-

c.iu draw hut ono conclusion , and that U that
the prohibs were badly worsted"on their own
ground and they did { not , with their impor-
tant

¬

speakers , bring forth ono argument to
prove that tholr position '.vas tenable.

When the growth and prosperity of high
license Nebraska was compa red with the ad-

vancement
¬

of prohibition Kansas , Iowa ,

Maine , Vermont and Xow Hampshire by-
ofllciiil records nnd Indisputable facts , Nc-
liraska

-

was found to ho far in the lead , But
the worst black eye given the prohibi was
when it was proven without doubt that ac-
cording

¬

to the population wo had in this state-
n loss number of convicts la the penitentiary
nnd lunatics in the asylum than those states
w hero prohibition has been tided-

.A

.

HOME XISCISSSITV.
Luxuries become conveniences and con-

veniences
¬

become necessaries as clvilivatlon-
advances. . Whoa the first cncyclorctlla was
published it was a luxury for the rich. The
original edition of the Urltaimica , prepared
with vast labor nud expense , was sold at $0 n
volume or $150 for the sot. Apploton's cost
Sl'JO , nud as a sot could not bo complete with-
out

¬

tlio annuals to date , tlio expense was in a
few years greater than that of the Britamiica.-
It

.

was a heavy tnx on all except the very rich
but the incalculable usefulness to all literary
workers nnd others who desired available In-

formation
¬

thut5l,000,000 has been sent out
of this country for the Brltannlcn.

Since the publication ol the Britamiica In-

vestigations
¬

have discovered so many new
facts and changed old ones that it can no
longer bo trusted to contain n complete sum-
mary

¬

of practical knowledge. In its original
form it was not enough for this country since
a great deal of its information consisted of
'details about obscure British places and its
treatment of American topics was very
superficial-

.No
.

now compilation of a full encyclopaedic
nature has been made recently except that
which TUB BKI : has secured for its sub¬

scribers. The publishers of this American-
ized

¬

Encyclopedia Brltannlca have pre-

served
-

all the valuable features of tno orig-
inal

¬

, which -was unquestionably the great-
est

¬

work of tlio kind over made , and have re-

modeled
¬

it to suit the latest researches and
particularly to satisfy American buyers who
wish hut one encyclopedia.-

An
.

encyclopedia has become necessary In
all educated families. Thcro has been for
years a demand for a work which would sup-
ply

¬

all that the IMtnnnica did , with addi-
tions

¬

to date , at a price which would enable
fumlllo of moderate means to purchase ,

To use the Encyclopaedia Dritaunica as a
basis for aa improved and cheaper work Is
quite us honorable as to print and sell copies
of Dickens , Scott , Victor IIuco or Uuinas.-
It

.
is part of the world's stock of knowledge

open to the American public. Cooper , Long-
fellow

-
and "Whlttler have boea reprinted lu

England inho same way.
The publishers of the Americanized Eiuy-

clopajdiaUritannica
-

hnvo employed the host
talent nnd the highest knowledge to edit ,
amend nnd nil out the work. To bring on
Instance homn It may lo stated that they re-

quested
¬

, when the revision was lu progress ,

that THE Can designate the best authority In
Omaha to wrlto a history of the city , Other
cit'ca were looked after with the same care
und liberality ,

Soou after the announcement of the under-
taking

¬

Tun BF.K investigated it thoroughly ,
nud decided that the wonc count bo made a
great boon to subscribers. Papers like the
Chicago Herald , St , Paul I'lonccr Press , San
Francisco Examiner and Denver Uepublicaa
were glad after the same examination to enter
Into na arrangement for exclusive control of
the work , The publishers admitted only the
leading and best paper in each city. Tin :

BIK , tlio leading paper of Omaha , controls
the work in Nebraska and western Iowa-
.It

.

can be obtained In that terri-
tory

¬

only through THE Hun. After the t-nor-
mom vuluo of the Americanized Kncyelopuj-
diu

-
Uritaunica became known there was a

rush of papers for the privilege. Hut only
the best were admitted and It is natural that
the Inferior ] iapcrs show their resentment by
Hading fault with the use of the Brltauulea's-
material. .

The copy for this addition was all made up-
originally. . Five volumes of the Aiaoriran-
Ized are Issued and tlio other llvo will bo out
inside of four months.-

Tuc
.

IlEn refers to the opinions of many
loading professional und literary workers lu-

Oinnlm who hnvo examined the work. Tin :

BIK also invltos everybody to compart ) it ,
topic by topic , with the Knglish edition.-

Tlio
.

Amevleankod Encyclopillu Brltun-
nicalu

-
mimgnllUviit and valuable paisosslcm-

fnruvery household. It pros'tnts for the Ural
time u complete reference library at u price
anil on terms within reach of every family
that owns a Lome.

Pit All lilt hlAlh CAPllAl ,

Biographical Sketches of Lancaster (Jnunty's'

Logislativa CnuiUdiitoB.

THIEVES MAKE SEVERAL SMALL HAULS-

.A

.

'
VouttK rvrnu All. mptN lo i Ccal a-

Horse- and 1 Cnpt iircil Sus-

licet
-

Shcrm-iti IH Hound
O-ver City News.

LINCOLN , Neb. , .Inly 15. [ Special tn Tnr.-
Uun.l As the gentlemen nominated In the
republican county con volition yesterday nf tcr-
noon vlll ivcoivu inoro or less attention dur-
ing

¬

the cohiing months a brief sketch nf the
lives of the ie.idlnp ones will prove of intere-

at.
-

. county h.w the reputation of
being the banner republican county of the
state nud a nomination lu thccimnty conven-
tion

¬

isetpuivulent to an dilution. The follow-
ing

¬

gentlemen therefore foci pretty sure of
winning :

TillSKN'ATOUI.M , COVTKST-

.Mr.
.

. Oeorgo ' . ICzglostou , ono of the gon-
tlcmon

-

named by the republican counlv ioii-
veutlon

-
yesterday for the positluu ofs tate

scuittor Is a strong , healthy-looking iniiii In
the prime of life. Ho is powerfully built , IM-
Saswnrtuy complexion , dark hair nml mus ¬

tachello 1 * no diulo and he-

lias the appearance of a successful
dealer In farming product * , which
in fact ho is , being a grain merchant , llo-
ivns horn in England forty years ugo and his
parents emigrated to America when ho was
only four months old. Ui'lugof foreign birth
lie can build no presidential hopes. Kifgle-
ston

-
was educated tn the district schools of

Iowa , und at the ago of twenty-one coin-
iiicnt'Cil

-

llfoas n hired hum ! on a farm at $18
per month , At the ago of twonty-threo ho-

ianio to Bennett , whcro ho lirst did farm
work , afterwards worked In astoreumfinally!
started in the grain business. lie was a-

inenilwr of the legislature four years ago.-
H.

.

. Ji. IVIooro Is the other republican candi-
date

¬

for the senate. IIo Is not quite so anti-
quated

¬

as ha looks. He was born in Illinois
in 18-i'J' and graduated twenty yuaw later from
the "U'cslcyun university at Bloonilngton. llo
studied law for two years and then came to
Lincoln to establish lilnisolf. Later hodrlflod
into the bmlnias of farm loans. Six years
ago ho was mayor of Lincoln and two years
later was a member of the senate.-

TII
.

i ; niriiisiXTvTivis.-
H.

: : .

. II. Oakley , although reputed to ho wlwt-
is terinod in politics "a railroad num. " has a
sironpiiroipecioi umng cii'cicu to uiu poii *

tion of legislator for which ho wai nominated
yesterday. IIoH forty-nine year * old and
says that tills h thellrst tinio in his life that
he has ever run for olllco. llo is it native of-

ceiitr.il New York and h proud of the fact
that he Is a sulf-mndo man. lie commenced
life for himself Hrst us a cleric and later as a
telegrapher , lie cnine to Lincoln In 1STO. In
the following year ho entered into partner-
ship

¬

with Jacobs Brothers , as a dealer In real
eit-itc , grain , securities nnd bonds. In Ib'l-
ho married the only diiughtorof S. U. Owens ,
a wealthy hanker. Mr , O.iklcv has accumu-
lated

¬

considerable property and at present Is
president of the hoard Of trade.-

A
.

, J. Cornish is a young man of thirty-two ,
a lawyer and unmarried. Ho was born lit
Iowa and educated at Cornell university.Ncw
York , Later ho graduated from the law
school in Iowa City , taking the degree of Iv.-

L.
.

. B. In ISSO ho took a postgraduate course
in Harvard university and lu the following
year cunio to Lincoln and In partnership with
A. S. Tiubctts opened a law ofllco. Mr. Cor-
nish

¬

is very ambitious and bus taken an ac-
tive

¬

part In nearly all the county and state
conventions since ho has been hero. Polit ¬

ically ho confesses himself as being of radical
tendencies.
John .T. Oillllan is n native of Illinois. IIo

attended Ohorlin college thrco years und in
1875 started lifo on his own account , bolng
then only twenty years old. Ho was in
the dry goods business at 11 rat , later engaged
in mining und lu ISbU c-amo to Lincoln and
engaged in the real estate business imd bus
remained In it ever since. JIo lias accumu ¬

lated considerable propertv.I-
'K'lTl'

.
*

Till "!? .

Thieves effected nn entrance Into K. E.
Motg' homo at Ki'JSN street hist night by
cutting through the wire screen in a kitchen
window. The pantaloons and vest of Mr.
Motz were taken out into the back yard and
tno pockets rilled. . The thieves secured only
$3 and loft the clothes.

Prowlers nlso pried open the back window of
Wagner Brothers' meat market nt IIS South
Ninth street , and not llndlng any ready cash
available , holpctl themselves to the choice
porterhouse stcuks , hnins nnd other totith-
some piccea of meat handy. A hatchet with
an iron handle was found lying near the win ¬

dow and told the story of the means o J Ingress.
Thcro nro no clues to the identify of thu
thieves in either instance.

Two attempts wore made hy burglars to
break into O , AV. Closson's residence at
Eighteenth and 0 , but both times the
marauders were scared away.-

KA1SED

.

A HOWL-

.Mr.
.

. Campbell entered olllcially upon the
duties of his new iHwltion as clerk of the su-
preme

¬

court today , nud It is reported on good
authority that ho has acted contrary to all ex-
pectations

¬

in the selection of an assistant
and has chosen Highland H. Wheeler. This
has raised a general howl. Wheeler held tlio
position for about seventeen years under Guy
Brown nm1was discharged on nccount of his
alleged discourteous and crusty imumcr.i
towards callers at the state library.

SHOT HIS llltOTIIKIl.
While a boy named Murray Tohnun was

fooling with n pistol shortly before 110011 to¬

day , the weapon went olT , the ball striking
his brother in tlio knee and following the
bone for the distance of nine inches. A
physician probed the wound nnd romnved the
ball. Fortunately the bones were not shatt-
ered.

¬

.

uu CAN'T TIIUST mm.
D Joe Breunnn tolls some terrible stories con-
cerning

¬

tlio conduct of his wife toward
other men , and as ho lias overwhelming-
proof of her guilt , asks for a divorce from
her. The two have been married six years.-

A
.

W1I.DCIIASU-
.A

.

young man named Shea , who was ac-
companying

¬

an old man and his wife from
Iowa to Nebraska , attempted this morning
to steal ono of tlio horse. ) at their plnco of
encampment three miles thlssldoof Wnverly.
When the old man awoke the fellow was
lashing the horsa into a run and the old man ,
Jumping on the remaining- horse , gave chnso.
Ho followed him as fur us Lincoln anil there
lost trace of him , Mike Hoonoy , however ,
got on his trail and captured him near Creteat 2 p.

in.SfUI'KCT
BlinHMAN' IIOUST ) OVER-

."Williams
.

, nllus Whipnlo Sherman , wai ar-
raigned

¬

before Judge Houston today to an-
swer

¬

to the charge of stealing a hor.so from
S. 1' . Ititchoyoti March a. Whoa the mur ¬

der nnd horse thief suspect was arraigned
ho showed considerable bravado , aiiil in testi ¬

fying declared coolly tout ho hud merely bor-
rowed

¬

the horse instead of ntoalliiglt. Mr.
Uitchoy swore Unit ho was not linked for the
usoof thohorso und thu llrst intimation ho
had as to who had taken the imiimil was
when it wasafoiind In the possession of .Sher ¬

man nt Nebraska Cltv-
."it's very likely,1' said Jlr. JHItchoy , "that-

I'dletachap of that kind tuko uhon oto
another part of thu statu nnd let him have
thuusc of it Indefinitely. .Anil besides. 1 hail
the greatest trouble In tlio world emlouvor-
Ing

-
to Jlnii whom the hoiso was after that

thief took him-
.Hhi'iman

.

was hold to the district court in-

thosumof two , mid in default of furnishing
the snnii ) was committed to the county Jail ,

jkrc'inii: : > AXOTIIKH siiN'.t WOIID.

John M. Ilaunnh asks the supreme court to
annul the judgment of the Ouster county
court in his suit iwainst Sylvester H. Heed.
Hannah turned thirty-seven head of cattle
over to IJeod In November , 1 *M , for focdmg
until the following April , agreeing to pay
him Oj.j coats for uvory pound of tlcah milled
to the original weight of the cattle. Whun
Heed took the cutUu their aggregate weight
was 10l.M ) pounds , ho returned the
hi'rd ho assorted that tbuir weight wus S7i50:

pounds , having galued r'J ( ) by his feeding-
llarnuh

,

paid UoeilSI&l without weighing the
cuttlo , but afterwards hh suspicions were
aroused and ho claims that on putting themon the scales they showed onlyii gnln of-
iKO: : pounds , loss than half of what Heed
had claimed and rocolvud pay fur. Hannah
commenced suit to recover flu-l. but tlio Jury
thought he did not glvo sullldciit proof to
merit the award asked for.-

'lilt
.

! UCU.NSUS 1IUVOKK1) .
William Hays , chairman of the board of

trustf" * of tlicvlllase of Valparaiso , reported
to thu Miit-mo| court toJiiy that according to-
tlio order * of that tribunal lie hits reconvened
tlio bniu-il iiiui the1 Ihitioi' licenses issue'.l to
Otto I'oui-thaiiip anil Job i Ilcdmqiilst have
been rovoliod and rcc ailed.-

ASAUI.TIH

.
: TIII : fiissr.tm.n.

Lou IValhcr , a notorious woman living on
Thirteenth * nciir S , recently bought s xi'i'id-
dollars' worth of nHvorwiiro from a 1 al-
jevi'lry ilrm rn time. She hasporslili n'ly-
rofmcd to pry for the sume , nnd tlio incia- _

i hers ot the Hun lu.irmil that she hail given i
* oral do'uii of the . ivcr knives and forks
In ono of her paramours , and going to a
Justice's court they IMUHIMI the issuaiu-o of-
upcrs| to nvovor what was loft of the witre.-

I'on.sliiblc
.

Brad Klngcr was ilopntli-'d to-
H'lo llio gooils iinit whtu ho appeared at III"
door the wotn-ui deliberately took a hatchet
and proceeded to smash the castor , plcltUi-
illsh , cake maud and the rest of the silver-
ware

¬

, The oiilccr attempted to Intorfo'-i' ,
when the furious woman fastened her Tuiip *

I nice In bin arm nnd bit out a portion nf-
Ik'.sh I'liob til no. Two follows who
her bouse of shiinic then appi'iirod nml gave

n terrible-
woro

beating. The whole ontllt
arrested and taken hofuruI-

truxyy. . The hearing was set for tomorrow.S-

TATI
.

; 01:1.1:0: : m: .

The following Is the list of tloloRiitos to thu
Mate convention chosen by Auditor HonUm-
mvonllngto the privilege awarded him aj-
tlio county convention jvsterdav ; . i

S. 1. Alexander , .lolni H. "Unas , II. I ) . V.
Ilnthawpv , 1. II. Bush , L. Hllllugslv. ' >

,lohn H. Clarlf , I1. ( } . Kaufnmn , N. C. Iliwk ,
t! . SHart.lohn Tronpln.UW. Masher, 1111.
Dean , U. T. Hoggs , 1. M. Myc-rs , L. 0. lUirr.
K. Slcphciison , CJcorge 12. Dowernmn , ..1.V. .

Dickinson , M. I. Altkln , L. C. i'uco, Charles
A. Pierce. L. Canlleld , W. 1. Houston , C. K.
Wuiti' , Hiram Polly , 0. O. Whedon , A. T.
Orueltor , W. II. Uorgan , O. 1. D.iubaueli. A.
Phillips , Joseph Himu , K. , li. II.
Townby , A. linker, 1. J. Kclloy , U.K. Ma-
goon , A. K. Kcnnnnl , Tlioniv; D.irnall , S. H.
liurnhain. '

Ht'lini.AKS J.MKB A HUT ,. J

It Is report oil that burglars broke Into Mm '
residence of S. Schwab at Thirteenth and L
last evening and stole .V in cash. Tin ;
thieves managed to pry open n window open-
Ing

-
on the porch and aflor provUing around

down stairs went up to Mr. Schwab's room ,
rilled the pockc-ls of hi : ) clothes ami Jerked Iho
watch from the chain. The burglary was not
illscovoroilwintll this morning and there is no
duo to the thieves ,

OMAHA sciiooii noAiii ) riiuiT.
The controversy in Omaha as to whether

the old board or new board of education has
the right to hire- the to.iehers for the coming
year has boon appealed to State Superintend-
ent

¬

Lane. YeUcrduy Mr. llubcock called on
the superintendent niid today Hilly C'oburn
was down to see him. Mr. Lane says that m j

other districts of Nebraska the olil boards do f

not have any authority to biro teachers , but J

is not sui-o whether this rule applies to metro-
iiolitan

-

cities or not. '

STHIIT UAIUVAY w.vn-
.Tlio

.

Standard street ralhrav Is attempting
to head oft the l.liicolii stuvt'.railway In Its
plans to tnko possession of Kast X stuvl. and
tills morning-ImiTlcilly dropped tliroo blocks
of rails into position on that street b ( twi cn
Twenty-seventh and Thirtieth , to bo strulKhl-
cncd

-

out later. Tlio Standard has also com-
menced work nn a large barn in Kast Lincoln.-

CITl"
.

NIIWS AX1 XOTiS-
.Tlio

: .

proprietors of the Tremont nro very
anxious to know the whereabout1)) of 0110 Mls's
Caslistono , u pray liahvd book iipent with un
Iron Jaw , who has suddenly left and forgot to
square accounts llrst.-

As
.

M rs. Cnrriu Spencer saw that her hus-
hainl

-
was dutcrmliied to have her sent to Jail

for her sinful relations with C5eorgo Kclloy ,
she decided to escape this dtsgrnro bv assum ¬

ing the greater oneof pleading gnllt.vof being
a woman of the town. She was lined the cus-
tomary

¬

§ fU mid costs. Kelli'y was lined the
sninu amount. The scandal fins been made all
the more profound by tills action. Spencer
will comineiico proceedings for a divorce Im-
racdlatoly.

-
.

Harry Moore , tlio nine-year-old son of Mr.
Moore , at 601 North Eleventh street , has dis-
appeared

¬

and ills p.u-onts are greatly con-
cerned

¬

over him. IIu worou blue straw lint ,
u blue waist and gray kuco pants when hist
seen ,

Mrs. Irving .T. Jlanntt starts in a few days
for Urocco to join her husband , who Is United
Suite* crnsulnt Athens.

Wary Wolfe , u German girl cinployod nt
Rloonoy's restaurant , was last niiht[ assaulted
In liur room by a bartciiilor at Tiei-mm's sa ¬

loon. She managed to knock the follow down
and escaped to the room of n friend , and tills
morning swore out a warrant for his arrest.

Keep It Ild'nro the I'cop'o ,

(Jnintl Mum ! Independent.
Keep it before the pwplo that there is not

a state in the union with so few convicts la
prison as we have in the license state of Ne-
braska.

¬

.

Keep It before the people that there Is not
a prohibition state In the union in wlileli the
percentage of Illiteracy is so low as In the 1-

1ceuso

-
state of Nebraska.

Keep It before the people that there Is not a
prohibition stuto in the union with so few
liquor dealers in proportion to the population
ns wo have in Nebraska.

Keep It before the people that there Is not a
prohibition state In the union that has so few
people in Jail in proportion to population , as-
wo Imvo hero In Nebraska.

Keep it before the people that there is not j > 4H-

n prohibition state in (.ho union where .thex'
public school facilities nro us good , in propor-
tion

¬

to the population , us hero In the license
state of Nebraska.

Keep It before the people that thcro Is not a
prohibition state in tlio union with so few In-

mates
¬

in Its Insane asylums asvu have in the
llccnao state of Nebraska.

Keep It before the people that there Is not a
prohibition state in the union whcro the
moral standard of the people U so high us
right hero in the license state of Nebraska.

. Keep it before the people that thcro is not
ia prohibition stale In the union where the ,

commercial prosperity has been so great for
ithe past ten years us rl ht heroin Nebraska.

Keep it before the pjaplo that there Is not ,

a prolilbitionstato In the union whcro the In-

ircaio
-

In population in the past ton years ha *
been anything ilka ai gre.it us how in thu
license regulation state of Nebraska ,

These are facts worthy of consideration In
the prohibition controversy nnd should be
carefully pondered over by every who

Is anxious to do the right thing- , according to '

his beat judgment-

.Tlio

.

lUiitct-H AVorsteil.

The frco whisky prohibitionists should
have stood off the tnlting of the eousus until
after the ckrtion this fall , us the llguros glva
the lib direct to the paid prohibition pai er.s
and platform ranters who have been talking
about jirosiicrity following the pi stilt.-iital!

path ot prohibition. It is bud for the llgures
that they dispute the direct testimony of
these great rofm-tn ran tern. FuctHiirontiilj-
born things nnd no amount of ranting esn
controvert facts when OHCO well ONliildished ,
and this in where the ranters liavo thu worst
of It.

Jloiirst lliiMl-

Iln4nn
Wo nro llrni In the conviction that with our

inntcrinl growth the tone of business moral ¬

ity for the lint ilecailu has been Kept on n
high key , anil well up to the growing senti-
ment

¬

for straightforward liiinlner.s methods.

OMAHA
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.

iud( (limrantcwl Capital J.WOf1) )

i'lilil In I'lililtnl
Hays and soil * stocks nud bonds :

coimnurcliil pupur ; ruuolvus nnd .
triislsj uotHiw traim furuccnt and triihtcu of-
eoriiorntloni , takes clmrgo of property , col-
lects

¬

tax o-

s.OmahaLoan
.

& TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK.S-

.E.
.

. Corner 16tli and Douglas StaI-

'ald in Capital * r..o-H
riubscrlbod and ( huiriuilci-d Cuplttil. . . lno.OOl
Liability of tilouklKilflers LIJO.OJJ

0 1'ur Cunt Inliiri'Ht ( 'aid on Deposit * ,

KltANIC J. bAMJK. CiiHlilcr.
OflleuruiA. U. AVyniun , iiriwldt-nt , J.J , Ilioivu ,

vluiiruilUiiit| ! , W.'J. AVj'iuaii , tritiMurvr.-
DlrmuurH

.

A. I ) . Wjniun. J. II. Mllliird , J. J
llruwn , Ony U. Hurton. f W , Kuxli , Tlmnia *
J. Klmbu'l , Ucor oll. Luko.


